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South Union Seminar: April 25 & 26
"Are These Not Perilous Times"
This year's South Union Seminar will focus on the
Civil War and its impact on the Shakers. The title of
the event, "Are These Not Perilous Times," comes

from the manuscript diaiy of Eldress Nancy Moore,
a

detailed account of the war from a

Shaker

woman's perspective.
The Seminar will feature readings from this docu

ment, as well as other journal references to the pe
riod between 1861 and 1865. A manuscript copy of
a letter written from the South Union Shakers to

Menparticipate in a Civil War reenact-

President Abraham Lincoln will also be on display
during the weekend.

ment hosted at the Shaker Museum on

April 1, 2006.
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Other highlights include presentations by noted
speakers, a new exhibit on the Civil War, a period
Shaker meal, and other surprises. This event coordi
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Farm Day
In spite of the unseasonably hot temperatures, more
than 300 adults and children attended Shaker Mu

seum's Farm Day Oct. 6. Attendees enjoyed the
demonstrations of shoemaking, meat smoking, ci
der pressing and old-fashioned wet plate photogra
phy. The Shaker Museum offers a special thanks to
all the volunteers who made the event a success.

Without the generous donation of volunteers' time
and talents, the Shaker Museum could not offer

such educational opportunities. Generous financial
support from Just Piddlin' Farm Pumpkin Patch,
Logan Telephone Cooperative and the Kentucky
Historical Society is appreciated.
Adriana Dela Cuadra (right) demonstrates
candle dipping during Farm Day 2007.

A Shaker Breakfast

Children and adults enjoyed practicing

The 1869 Shaker Tavern Bed & Breakfast hosted a

daily Shaker chores.

fiill house for four seatings of A Shaker Breakfast
Nov. 3 & & 10. Guests enjoyed a breakfast from
the journals of Civil War-era Shakers, including:
sausage, asparagus, fried chicken, biscuits, sweet
potatoes and apple pie.

II

Christmas at Shakertown

Sponsored by Scarbrough & Barton, CPAs and Au
burn Banking Company, Christmas at Shakertown
welcomed over 1,000 shoppers to the Preview Party
Nov. 30 and the Open House market Dec. 1. Held
in the Centre House, shoppers enjoyed the antiques

and crafts of local vendors. The Preview Party
raised more than $550 and 200 bags of canned food
items. The donations were distributed to needy
families by the Auburn Fire Department. The
Logan Friendship League provided a popular hot
lunch during the Open House,

Creative Drawing Workshop
"''"•ft
Creative drawing workshop participant Anne
Ross, a Nashville, TN, resident, completed
this graphite on paper piece Dec. 8. The

drawing depicts a laundry display located on
the thirdfloor ofthe 1824 Centre House.

The Shaker Museum welcomed Adairville, Ky,,
resident artist Charles Brindley as he directed a
creative drawing workshop Dec. 8. Brindley taught
participants how to achieve proportion, perspective
and color dynamics on-site. Participants worked
directly from the architecture and daily items on
location at the Centre House including: oval boxes,
chairs, tools and the structure of the Centre House
itself.

r

Shaker Barn 'Mothballed' f o r the Winter

The 1875 Grain Bam has literally been wrapped in a blanket for the winter months until work
resumes in the spring. A layer of insulation has been temporarily attached to portions of the
stmcture that do not have weatherboarding in place. Eventually, newly milled clapboards

will replace the insulation. All of the additions made to the original bam in the 1920s and
1930s have been stripped away, a set of concrete piers have been poured to stabilize the
building, and missing portions of the stud wall have been replaced. A new metal roof has
also been installed.

A number of finds in the bam have provided information about the building's history. Origi
nal architectural details from the bam, removed when the additions were made in the 1920s

and 1930s, have been discovered "re-used" throughout the building. A great number of arti

facts from other portions of the village have also been found, including handcrafted pickets
from the original village fences, pieces of a Mochaware pitcher, remnants of a small pistol,
and a great number of stone elements from the 1818 Meeting House, which was demolished
in 1926.

Recently, workers found an inscription on one of the posts in the bam that read "Loan to
North Family, 150 sacks." Close examination of the brick pit that housed the bam's scales
revealed a child's shoeprints in the mortar that capped the top of the wall. Small pieces of
evidence like these help form a better picture of the past.

' *®l2e6

"Loan to North Family, 150 sacks" is the inscrip

A child's shoeprints in the 1875 Gran Barn mortar

tion that workers discovered on a post in the 1875

adds a human element to the restoration project.

Grain Barn at South Union.
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South Union Goes Green

When the Shakers first came to southern Kentucky in 1807, their settlement was in a

part of Kentucky known as "the Barrens." Hundreds of acres of grass and very few
trees characterized the landscape surrounding South Union. The lack of building mate
rial made the construction of log or frame buildings difficult until the Shakers began to
purchase tracts of timber north of the village.
Thanks to a federal government program called CREP, much of the South Union land
scape will soon be covered with native grasses again. The Conservation Reserve En

hancement Program is a voluntary land retirement program that helps agricultural pro
ducers protect environmentally sensitive land, decrease erosion, restore wildlife habi
tat, and safeguard ground and surface water. A portion of the museum's 500-acre farm

will be dedicated to warm season grasses for the next 15 years, a situation that not only
has positive environment ramifications but financial benefits as well. Several of the

farmers who own land around the museum property are also signing up for the CREP
program. Much of the landscape in the area will soon look much like it did when the

.Shakers first came to Kentucky. Here's historic preservation and environmental con-

^^ervation working hand in hand!
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Grant from the Honorable Order of Kentucky
Colonels

The 1846 Ministry Shop was first opened to the public in 2003, but the restoration
was not quite complete. The nine windows in the building were originally flanked by
working louvered shutters. Four sets of shutters had survived the Ministry Shop's 157
years, but they were not sturdy enough to withstand the wear and tear of daily use. It
was decided that the original shutters should be mounted "closed" on the four win
dows on the back ofthe building for the sake of preservation. This also allowed us to
control the light that flooded the rooms through windows that supplied no UV protec
tion.

The five windows on the north facade ofthe Ministry Shop were left "shutterless" as
the museum waited for funds to have working reproductions made. A contribution
from long-time supporters John and Linda Tanner initiated a drive to have new shut
ters built. Now the project will finally become a reality, thanks to a $5,000 grant from
the Honorable Order of Kentucky Colonels. The shutters are currently bemg made to
match the originals and will be mounted on the north facade of the building using
some of the original hardware.
Paint analysis by Susan Buck of Historic Paint Sendees provided information that the
shutters on the Ministry Shop were painted a dark green. The first generation paint ^
layer on one of the original louvers consisted of Prussian blue and yellow ochre parti
cles bound in linseed oil. A match will be made using modem paint.
Many thanks to John and Linda Tanner and to the Honorable Order of Kentucky Colo
nels for funding this restoration project.

Ministry Shop with shutters, ca. 1930

Ministry Shop without shutters, 2008

Shaker Museum Acquisitions

Shaker Theology, 4* edition ofSouth Union Elder Hervey Eads book with manuscript
dedication, "Eldress Harriet Bullard. Present from Elder Hervey L. Eads of South Union,
Ky., 1887."

Donated Anonymously

Shaker Theology, 4^ edition ofSouth Union Elder Hervey Eads book with manuscript
dedication, "Elder Giles B. Avery. Present from Elder Hervey L. Eads of South Union,
Ky., July 16, 1887."
~ Donated Anonymously

Wantage Rod, cherry, rule for measuring wine in a barrel, made at South Union, ca. 1820.

"South Union" stamped on two sides, "Wine" stamped on another side, "Yard" stamped on
another. South Union made and marketed a variety of measuring rules during the first half

ofthe 19^^ century.
Purchased with Acquisition Endowment Funds

N MemOTrium

The Shaker Museum recently lost two long-time friends, Richard Cox ofAuburn, Ky., and
Jim Harmon of Springfield, Ky. Richard Cox was a member of the museum's board of di

rectors for nearly 20 years and spent countless hours volunteering at South Union during
the 1970s and 1980s. Jim Harmon was a crafts demonstrator for the museum during the
Shaker Festival and other events in the 1990s. Both men made an impact on South Union
and will be missed.

Tribute to Mike Hossom

The Shaker Museum family extends its gratitude and wishes of
prosperity to Mike Hossom, a long-term employee of the
Shaker Museum at South Union, as he leaves the museum for
other endeavors.

During his time at the Shaker Museum, Mike worked as a docent and developed various computerized documents including
Museum Photo Guide used for tours and several demonstration

handouts. Mike and his wife, Sam, have demonstrated spinning
and weaving at Shaker Farm Day for over a decade.
AT RIGHT: Mike Hossom demonstrates spinning at Farm Day 2007.
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South Union Bicentennial Thank You
Thank You for making the Shaker Museum at
South Union^s bicentennial celebration a suc
cess.

During 2007, the Shaker Museum hosted enter-

ic

I taining special events, educational workshops

I and fun school and group tours.
With your loyal support, the Shaker Museum

will continue to provide top quality experiences
for community members and visitors from

0-^

around the world. We look forward to serving

you in 2008.
Visit us soon!

